Table Packages

**Aggie Excellence—$15,000**
- Complimentary suite at the MSC Guest Suites for one (1) mutually agreed-upon weekend (Friday and/or Saturday) during the 2015 football season.
- Use of The Association’s suite in Olsen Field at Blue Bell Park for one (1) mutually agreed-upon game during the 2016 baseball season.
- Private photography session with your family and Reveille IX on the Haynes Ring Plaza, located on the grounds of the Clayton W. Williams, Jr. Alumni Center. Photographer and digital images included.
- Two (2) reserved parking spaces for each home game at the Clayton W. Williams, Jr. Alumni Center during the 2015 football season.
- Full-page recognition in *Texas Aggie* magazine.
- Recognition with a live link to your website in The Association’s E-Newsletter, *AggieNews*.
- Logo screen presence during the Distinguished Alumni Gala.
- Verbal recognition during the Distinguished Alumni Gala.
- Recognition and special message in the printed program.
- Premier placement of table for ten (10).

**Aggie Spirit—$10,000**
- Private photography session with your family and Reveille IX on the Haynes Ring Plaza, located on the grounds of the Clayton W. Williams, Jr. Alumni Center. Photographer and digital images included.
- One (1) reserved parking space for each home game at the Clayton W. Williams, Jr. Alumni Center during the 2015 football season.
- Full-page recognition in *Texas Aggie* magazine.
- Recognition with a live link to your website in The Association’s E-Newsletter, *AggieNews*.
- Logo screen presence during the Distinguished Alumni Gala.
- Verbal recognition during the Distinguished Alumni Gala.
- Recognition and special message in the printed program.
- Premier placement of table for eight (8).

**Aggie Honor—$5,000**
- Recognition in *Texas Aggie* magazine.
- Verbal recognition during the Distinguished Alumni Gala.
- Recognition and special message in the printed program.
- Prime placement of table for eight (8).

**Traditions—$2,500**
- Recognition in the printed program.
- Reserved placement of table for eight (8).

**Legacy—$3,500**
- Recognition in *Texas Aggie* magazine.
- Verbal recognition during the Distinguished Alumni Gala.
- Recognition and special message in the printed program.
- Reserved placement of table for eight (8).

**Individual Tickets*—$175**

**Additional Congratulatory Message**
- 2-Page Spread —$1000
- Full Page —$500
- Half Page —$250

Total Purchase $__________

* We are unable to guarantee seating together for groups with individual tickets.
** See page 3 for more information.
Reservations must be received by September 7, 2015.
Special Message (Excellence, Spirit, Honor & Legacy Package only) must be received by September 7 to be included in the program.

For additional information or if you have a special request, please contact Hannah Johnston ’11 at (979) 845-7514 or email Events@AggieNetwork.com
Table for Eight (8) Seating Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Seats (2) for Aggie Excellence Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Congratulatory Message** (Additional option of an expression of congratulations in the Distinguished Alumni Gala program.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MESSAGE SIZE</th>
<th>WIDTH X HEIGHT</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-Page Spread*</td>
<td>10.5” x 8.25” .125” Bleed w/ .1875” Margin</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>5.25” x 8.25” .125” Bleed w/ .1875” Margin</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page (H)</td>
<td>4.75” x 3.625”</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*.125” Bleed
The file size should be extended .125” in every direction in which the message extends to the edge of the page.

.1875” Margin
Any information outside the live area created by the margins has a chance of being cut off because of possible shifting during the print/trimming process.

*Allow a .375” gutter on all spreads to prevent pertinent information being lost in the seam of the publication.

Messages must be received by September 7, 2015. For additional information regarding Congratulatory Messages, please contact Monica Simon at Events@AggieNetwork.com or (979) 845-7514.
2015 Distinguished Alumni Gala

Method of Payment

1. Check  (Please make checks payable to The Association of Former Students.)

2. Credit Card
Visa / MasterCard / Discover / AmEx

Card Number ___________________________________________ Expiration Date ____________________________

Card Holder’s Name ____________________________________________

Billing Address ________________________________________________

City ___________________________ State ___________ Zip Code _________

Signature ______________________________________________________ Date _______________________

Please mail or fax completed form by September 7, 2015 to:
Distinguished Alumni Gala
The Association of Former Students
Attn: Hannah Johnston ’11
505 George Bush Drive • College Station, Texas 77840-2918
Fax: (979) 845-6085

For additional information or if you have a special request, please contact Hannah Johnston ’11 at (979) 845-7514 or email Events@AggieNetwork.com.

Cancellation Policy

Transfer of table and ticket purchases are permitted.

Before September 7, 2015 - 100% refund.

September 7, 2015 until September 18, 2015 - 50% refund.

After September 18, 2015 - We are unable to provide a refund as event numbers have already been confirmed.